Medical audit on children with asthma in an Emergency Department.
To carry out a medical audit or evaluation and improvement procedure on the management of children with asthmatic crises in our Emergency Department (ED). We carried out a retrospective audit between January and March 2007, analysing the medical records of a random sample of 50 patients aged 2-14 years consulting our ED for asthmatic crises. Following the international guides, we first selected 17 explicit indicators divided into four domains: "evaluation", "examination", "diagnostic resources", and "treatment and conditions at discharge". Indicators' compliance proved unequal; it was scarce for cause of asthma crisis (32%); degree of severity (18%); and supportive treatment (24%). Auscultation was registered in 100%, but respiratory frequency only in 49%, and peak flow in 0%. A total of 78% of the patients were treated in the ED, in all cases with beta-mimetic agents, and with systemic corticosteroids in 12%. The result of treatment was registered in only 69% of cases. The medical documentation of resident doctors was not signed by the staff. We identified the following weak points: failure to determine the degree of severity; lack of specification of the details of the crisis (prior duration, treatment at home, supportive treatment); scant asthma background history; and deficient recording of respiratory frequency and peak flow. We propose improving the anamnesis, recording respiratory frequency, with the introduction of tools to measure peak flow, specification of treatment response, and the development of a simpler and more practical protocol, with the performance of a re-audit.